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Are you?

Meals for Moms &
Mercy Meals

We've had a few baby booms here and
we're tracking to have a few more. If

your family is growing, you will be blessed
by this ministry. The wonderful families of
PURC provide home cooked meals for
several weeks after a baby arrives.

Likewise, if someone in your household is
hospitalized, or experiencing a serious
illness we would love to provide some

support by way of meals. This is a vital
hands on ministry, that is a tangible
expression of love. If you would like to

spread this kind of love by serving on a
rotating list of meal preparers or be
willing to provide an occasional freezer

meal,
 Johanna Buys would love to hear from

you. buys.johanna@gmail.com

Women's Bible Study
2nd. & 4th Wednesdays

Sep. 12-May 8, 6:30-8:30 pm.
Meets in the Council Room
*CHILD CARE* Provided

Make your midweek recharge a time of study,
discussion, and prayer. Join with us as we
read chapters together and review and

apply the wisdom of God through R.C. Sproul
in Everyone's a Theologian. Janet Woldt

guides us and we always have a selection of
light refreshments. All ages encouraged to
attended. Janet would be happy to answer

any questions at jwoldt@atsu.edu or
515-707-5176



Plans are being made to have our hands
make light work of the labors of the Hope

Women's Center. We've regularly
contributed hygiene products and clothing to
this organization, this time we will go to the
center for some hands on service and
fellowship time along side our sisters!

Talk to Cindy Woudenberg at
cindy.woudenberg@gmail.com if you would like to

be involved.

Welcome Back! Get Connected
Tapas & Friends

Yes, an evening event: forum style, with tapas,
fun beverages, games, maybe even a prize
or two. We'd like to see a broader group of
women at our activities, what are your ideas
for the upcoming year? What are your

needs, questions, and passions? Come and get
better connected with us, meet newer
members, as we discuss what's up and

coming and what goes on behind the scenes
with Women's Ministry. Mark your calendars
and line up those sitters for the "litt les."
If you want to lend a hand contact:

Libbi Cazares she's our gal for tapas &
friends.

libbicazares@gmail.com

A beautiful evening to relax and enjoy the
sights, sounds, and flavors of the

Christmas season. Join us around the
table, and around the piano with a
Carol-Hymn Sing. Invite a friend!

Peggy Shortridge is organizing this and is
looking for ladies to assist in the fun.

peggyshortridge@gmail.com
or mobile 602-680-8188

Christmas Tea
Thur. Dec. 13 6:30-8:30 pm.

2019 Women's Retreat
Spring is a great time to catch your breath, to
reflect and reconnect with friends. Our retreats

are a mix of fellowship, devotions, prayer,
games and singing. Oh, and a bit of silliness in

the cool pines of historic Prescott, AZ.
All women are welcome! Watch the bulletin and

website for more information.
Debbie Stovall & Lindsey Beckman will be

planning our getaway.

deb_stovall@cox.net beckman.linds@gmail.com

Spring Service Opportunity

Ladies Night Out
 Midweek/Once a Month TBA

Just like its name, it's a night out for the ladies,
we meet centrally, for one purpose... to eat

dinner together! That's it! Conversation is lively,
and the atmosphere is casual, "fast casual" to
be precise. If you are interested in coordinating
this on a regular basis, please let Liz know.
Watch the bulletin for information or email

secretary,

Liz Danzeisen: secretary@phoenixurc.org

Sunday Hospitality

Fri. Sep. 21 7pm.
"It has been Christ's plan since the beginning

of the church to advance the kingdom
through dinner tables." - Pastor Chad Ashby

Ann Memmelaar heads up the advance for us
as she sets our noonday meal schedule

pairing member families up to prepare a meal
to welcome visitors, new members, singles and
students after our morning worship service!
This is a fantastic opportunity for members
and guests alike. So raise your fork to food
with friends and talk to Ann about getting on

the schedule.
Not sure who to invite when its your turn?
Talk to our Pastors or watch for those litt le
white cards being dropped in the offering.
annmemm@hotmail.com or 602-663-1281

On occasion our church family has an opportunity
to attend Bridal & Baby Showers, when our

members or their children marry or have their
first baby. It is a our distinct honor and pleasure
to celebrate these milestones in the life of our

church. ALL are invited to attend!

A Word About Showers


